Structural characteristics and thermal stability of a series of dodecylammonium carrageenates formed by stoichiometric complexation of dodecylammonium chloride and differently charged carrageenans (κ-, ι-and -carrageenan, respectively) were investigated. IR spectral analysis confirmed the electrostatic and hydrogen bond interactions between the dodecylammonium and carrageenan species. X-ray diffraction experiments show increased ordering in the complexes compared to that in the parent carrageenans. Dodecylammonium carrageenates have a layer structure, in which a polar sublayer contains layers of carrageenan chains and a nonpolar sublayer consists of conformationally disordered dodecylammonium chains electrostatically attached to the carrageenan backbone. The major factor that determines the dodecylammonium carrageenate structure is cationic surfactant, while the carrageenans moiety plays a major role in determining thermal properties.
Introduction
Surfactants and polymers play a major role in a variety of applications ranging from detergency, food processing, decontamination and purification, mineral processing, colloid stabilization to controlled release applications. Therefore, the study of interactions between surfactant and polymer is of interest for both science and practical applications.
Extensive studies of the interactions in these mixtures have provided much insight into the phase behavior and structures formed. Self-organization was shown to occur from nano-to macroscopic length scale resulting in formation of various soluble and insoluble surfactant-polymer complexes (PSC) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Substantial efforts have been made to clarify their structures, especially those in the solid state, because PSC represent a new and very interesting class of assembled materials [11] . In the solid state these complexes can exhibit mesophase characteristics of the bound surfactants, while the threading of polymer chains through the mesophase may create different geometrical constraints from small molecules, thus producing new structures. Numerous studies have demonstrated that the structure of the solid PSC can be tuned through variation in the charge density, flexibility, and hydrophobicity of the polymer chain as well as the surfactant properties, such as headgroup, alkyl tail, and polar-to nonpolar volume ratio [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In the last decades, complexes between biopolymers such as polysaccharides and oppositely charged surfactants have attracted a great interest in order to understand their functional role in formulated products such as food, cosmetics, pharmaceutics, thermoplastic materials, coating films, etc. These complexes are characterized by having a very hydrophilic carbohydrate polymer associated with oppositely charged surfactants.
The driving forces of complexation are the attractive electrostatic interactions between the charges and the hydrophobic interactions between the hydrocarbon chains of the surfactant.
Besides their widespread application in food industry, carrageenans have recently been used in some pharmaceutical formulations as a new and promising pelletisation aid in place of microcrystalline cellulose [17] [18] [19] as well as in synthesis of calcium phosphate nanocomposite scaffolds [20] . In this context it appears useful to investigate thermal stability of solid complexes of carrageenans with oppositely charged model amphiphilic compounds, a subject that had attracted only limited attention so far [21, 22] .
This work is continuation of our systematic study of systems contaning differently charged carrageenans, viz. κ-, ι-and -carrageenan (denoted κC, ιC and C, respectively), and the oppositely charged cationic surfactant dodecylammonium chloride (DDACl) [7, 8, 23] . Formation of various soluble complexes at the air/solution interface and in the bulk solution (from nano-to microdimensions), precipitation and gelation strongly depends on both, carrageenan and surfactant concentrations, their molar ratio and charge density on the carrageenan chains. Formation of giant vesicles even at low carrageenan concentrations [7, 8] and structural properties of collapsed gels [23] revealed lamellar ordering as an important feature of the dodecylammonium and carrageenan systems. In several papers Reynaers et al. [24] [25] [26] [27] have shown that interaction of carrageenan gels with a cationic surfactant cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) leads to the formation of a lamellar arrangement. Structural investigations of the carageenan and CPC at gelling conditions during reversible heating and cooling cycles have shown that no structural transition are seen in the temperature range between the room temperature and 70 o C [25] .
This means that addition of CPC stabilized the gel network structure in the temperature domain of the coil-helix transition. The present investigation was undertaken in order to explore structural and thermal properties of insoluble carrageenan/DDACl complexes precipitated from solutions where the carrageenan chains are present as random coils. It was shown that all complexes are less resistant to thermal degradation than the parent carrageenan compounds.
Experimental section

Materials and Sample Preparation
Carrageenans represent a well known polyelectrolyte series differing in the number and position of the sulphate groups: κC (ideally one sulphate group per monomeric unit), ιC (two), and C (three). Scheme 1 shows the ideal structure of the disaccharide repeat units of all three carrageenans:
Commercial samples (Fluka, Germany) were purified by dialysis and subsequent percolation of respective aqueous solutions through an ion-exchange column with a cation exchange resin in the Na + -form. DDACl was used as model cationic surfactant for preparation of dodecylammonium carrageenate solid complexes (abbreviated (DDA) n CAR). The preparation and purification of DDACl were described earlier [28] . Stock solutions were prepared by weight using redistilled water which was subsequently filtered through Millipore Type Elemental analysis of the precipitates confirmed the formation of nearly stoichiometric solid complexes in terms of charge per disaccharide unit, according to the relation
where n is 1, 2 or 3 for κC, ιC and C, respectively.
Methods
FTIR spectra from KBr pellets were recorded in the 4000-250 cm -1 region on an ABB
Bomen MB102 spectrometer at a resolution of 4 cm -1 .
Differential thermogravimetry (DTG) was done on a Mettler TA 4000 System, and XFIX (CCP13) was used for radial intensity scans. In-house software was used for further processing.
Results and Discussion
Structural characterization
Evidence of complexation
Infrared investigations on dodecylammonium carrageenates showed that their spectra
were not simple superpositions of the corresponding spectra of parent components. The vibration bands of the ammonium and sulphate groups of the complexes were compared to those of the parent components ((for example see Fig. 1 for DDACl, ιC and (DDA) 2 ιC). A strong and very broad NH 3 + stretching absorption around 3000 cm -1 detected in DDACl is greatly reduced in intensity in (DDA) n CAR. Overlapping at the low frequency side are the alkane CH stretching absorptions appearing as two bands at 2915 and 2851 cm -1 . In addition, a complex absorptions bands covering the region from 2700 to 2400 cm -1 , as well as a band around 2020 cm -1 ascribed to overtones and combinations [29] were found to be less intense in (DDA) n CAR than in DDACl, while the NH 3 + bending band at 1518 cm -1 is shifted towards lower frequencies by 5 cm -1 . Spectral changes may be noticed also in the sulphate absorptions between 1280 and 800 cm -1 . All parent carrageenans show the characteristic intense and broad absorption around 1250 cm -1
(appearing in κC and ιC as a doublet with maxima of nearly equal intensity at about 1270
and 1230 cm -1 ). This absorption corresponds to the asymmetric stretching of ester sulphate O=S=O groups. Its intensity decreased from C to ιC and κC, which is in accordance with the number of substitutions by sulphate groups [30] . In (DDA) n CAR these bands are shifted to lower wave numbers by 10-15 cm -1 . The symmetric sulphate stretching vibration is superimposed upon the more intense C-O and C-OH absorptions characteristic of all polysaccharides, which occurred between 1080 and 1040 cm -1 . The intense band at 1029 cm -1 arising from the pseudo-symmetric O=S=O stretching in C-2 of 3,6-anhydrogalactose is present in ιC and C, that in C-6 appears only in C at 1012 cm -1 .
However the position of such a vibration is difficult to attribute unequivocally to the sulphate on C-4 of the galactose due to the overlap with other bands. The C-O-S stretching bands could be used to determine the sulphate position precisely. Thus the band at 848 cm -1 due to sulphate on C-4 of the galactose shows up in κC and ιC [31] , the band at 805 cm -1 associated with the axial secondary sulphate on C-2 of the 3,6-anhydrogalactose appears only in ιC [32] , while the stretching C-O-S band of the equatorial secondary sulphate on C-2 and C-6 of galactose at 835 cm -1 is present only in λC [33] .
Upon carrageenan complexation most sulphate bands are shifted slightly (up to 8 cm -1 )
to lower frequencies. The presence of water in carrageenans, detected by TGA (see below) is confirmed by strong and very broad absorption centred between 3500-3400 cm -1 , overlapping the carrageenan OH stretching vibrations. The OH bending absorption appears as a medium to strong band at about 1650 cm -1 . In the carrageenate complexes the OH stretching band is also broad but weak, while the OH bending band is shifted to lower frequencies by 20 cm -1 . This spectral pattern is consistent with the polysaccharide hydroxyl groups in (DDA) n CAR being involved in hydrogen bonding.
In conclusion, comparison of the IR spectra confirmed complex formation due to the electrostatic interactions between the dodecylammonium and carrageenan ionic species and hydrogen bonding of polysaccharide hydroxyl groups.
X-ray diffraction analysis
Powder X-ray diffractograms of parent carrageenans showed only diffuse scattering (not shown) indicating that the material was amorphous. On the other hand, it has been reported that in polycrystalline and oriented κC and ιC fibers carrageenan chains form double stranded helices arranged laterally in a trigonal unit stabilized by SO 3 --Na-SO 3 -interactions [34] [35] [36] [37] . Unlike κC and ιC, the structure of the non-gelling λC is poorly documented. The most intensive first maximum and amorphous halo of (DDA) 2 ιC indicates enhanced lamellar stacking in (DDA) 2 ιC system [7] and can be explained with two sulphate groups located on the both side of polysaccharide backbones with symmetrically bonded paraffin chains. Location of one or three sulphate groups in κC and λC backbones induced asymmetric binding of alkyl chains to one or three sulphate groups and greater disordering inside lamellae. WAXD patterns of all (DDA) n CAR with the 1:2 relationship of the reciprocal interplanar spacing of two small-angle maxima indicated their lamellar ordering. Similar second order diffraction maximum, suggesting lamellar type of ordering, has been also observed in the small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) patterns of κC and ιC complexes with cationic surfactants [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
Thermal behavior 3.2.1. Water loss and degradation
A comparison of weight loss (TGA) and derivative of weight loss (DTG) curves of (DDA) n CAR with those of the parent compounds could be seen in Fig. 3 . From DTG curves, the temperature of maximum weight loss was determined. DDACl showed no presence of moisture. The mass loss of DDACl occurred in two stages with maxima at Fig. 3(a) ). The main products of decomposition are C 12 H 25 NH 2 and
HCl in gaseous state [44] .
The parent carrageenans showed complex behavior of mass loss ( Figures. 3(b)-(d) ).
Carrageenan samples dehydrated slowly in a broad temperature range up to ∼ 140 o C. κC, ιC and C lost, respectively, 13.6, 15.8 and 12.5 % of mass in total. The mass loss corresponding to moisture was much smaller for (DDA) n CAR (4.3, 3.9 and 3.6 % for DDAκC, (DDA) 2 ιC and (DDA) 3 C, respectively). At higher temperatures both (DDA) n CAR and the parent carrageenans DTG curves exhibited two to three peaks indicating mass loss in several steps. Thermal degradation data of (DDA) n CAR and their parent compounds are illustrated in Table 1 . Data for moisture loss are not shown. The first sharp peak in DTA curve (denoted as T 1 ) indicated partial degradation of both, (DDA) n CAR and parent carrageenans. The degradation of carrageenans was investigated by a combination thermogravimetric analysis and mass spectroscopy [18] . It was shown that the degradation is associated with carbon dioxide and sulfur dioxide leaving and carbohydrate backbone fragmentation. After moderately fast degradation there was almost steady slow decomposition up to 500 o C occurring in several steps.
Complexation of carrageenans with DDACl affected their thermal behavior. Generally, all (DDA) n CAR were less thermally stable, i.e. the maximum temperature of the first step in decomposition was somewhat lower compared to that of the corresponding parent carrageenans. analysis had shown that the transitions during heating involve a change from a room temperature monoclinic structure to a high temperature tetragonal form, while the LC phase is smectic A in nature. On subsequent cooling the crystals return to a secondary monoclinic structure [38] [39] [40] .
DSC analysis
A common feature of heating curves of the carrageenans is the presence of broad endothermic transitions at lower temperature corresponding to the moisture loss. DSC
scan for the pure κC shows the second endothermic peak closely spaced to the sharp exothermic peak. This endothermic peak may be ascribed to the glass transition. Sharp exothermic peaks observed for all parent carrageenans are associated with partial degradation.
DSC scans for (DDA) n CAR are presented in Table 2 . Peak transition temperature (T) and molar enthalpy change (∆H) for κC, ιC , C, (DDA) x CAR and DDACl in the first heating cycle. Peak transition temperatures and corresponding molar enthalpy changes for parent compounds and their complexes are listed in Table 2 . The absolute value of molar enthalpy change associated with the exothermic transition with increasing number of sulphate groups exhibited higher increase for the parent carrageenans than their corresponding complexes.
SAXS analysis
At room temperature the structure of the (DDA) n CAR mesophase is envisaged as consisting of carrageenan chains entrapped between dodecylammonium lamellae with Table 3 .
In all cases but one the reflections are the 1 st and 2 nd orders of the fundamental layer diffraction from the lamellar LC (smectic) phase.
At room temperature (DDA)κC displays a diffuse low-angle peak centered at q = 1.6 nm -1 , indicating the absence of long range positional order, but rather the presence of shortrange smectic-like fluctuations, typical of the isotropic phase of amphiphiles (Fig. 6 ).
Glassy state is considered responsible for the failure to form periodic packing [41] . Figure 7 shows the molecular organization of DDAκC after the annealing. The layers consist of a polar sublayer containing the carrageenan and the ammonium groups, while the nonpolar sublayer contains the fully interdigitated dodecyl chains. On average, each polar sublayer contains two carrageenan chains in thickness. As the alkyl chains are fully interdigitated, the structure can be described as a monolayer rather than a bilayer.
A similar structure is also exhibited by (DDA) 2 ιC and (DDA) 3 λC as well as smectic and crystalline polymer electrolytes [46] . In the latter case the alkyl chains are covalently bonded to the modified poly(ethylene oxide) backbone.
Conclusions
Interactions between hydrophilic carrageenan biopolymers and the oppositely charged 
